
Obtaining Motive Power.

BEI414;YJS SPECII ICATION.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COZE, I, MILzs

BENET, of the Oflice for Patents, 66, Chancery Lane, in the I'arish'of Saint

Andrew, Holborn, and County of Middlesex, .Patent, Agent an&1 IMechanical

Draftsn&an, semi greeting.

WHEREAS His late most Excellent Majesty ICing william the Fourth,

by His Royal I etters Patent under thc Great Seal of Great Britain, bearing

&late at westminster, the Sixth day of June, in the pear of our Lord One

thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, did, for Himself, His heirs and

succe=aors, give and grant unto me, the sai&1 Miles Berry, His especial licence,

10 full power, sole privilege aml authority, that I, thc said iriiles Herry, my

executors, administrators, and assigns, or such others as I, the said IVIiles

Berry, my executors, administrators, or assigns, should at any time agree with,

and no others, frouI time to time and at all times duriug the term of years

therein mentioned, should and lawfully might make, use, exercise, and vend,

15 &vithin England, Wales, the Town of Ber«dck-upon-Tweed, and in all the

Colonies and Plantations abroad, an Invention of "A CEBTsm Iz&rzovzNENT,

0B CEBTEIN IE&PBovENENTS, IN oBTEINING ZGTIVE PowEB roz PBGPELLING oB

WozzING ZBONINEBT,
"

being a communication from a Foreigner residing

abroad; in avhich said Letters Patent is contained a proviso obliging me,

'RO the said Miles Berry, bp an instrument in &vriting under my hand and seal,

narticularly to describe and ascertain the nature of the said Invention, and in
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&vhat manner the same is to be performed, aml to cause tho same to be inrolled
'iu His Majesty's High. Court 'of Chancery &vithi» six calendar n&onths next

' and immediately after the rlate of the sai&l in part recited Letters Patent,
as in aml by the same, referencu being thereunto had, wiII more fully an&1 at
large appear. 5

NOW KNOW YE, that in compliance with the sai&1 proviso, I, the said
Miles Berry, do hereby d'eclare that the nature of the said Invention, and the'
manner in which the same is to be performed, is particularly describeil and
ascertained in and by the following description thereof, reference beiug had to
the Drawings hereunto annexed, and to the Letters and Figures marked 10
thereon (that is to say):—

The Invention 1 am now about to describe was communicated tu rne by
Mr. Edwin Williams, of Broadway, Ncw York, in the United States of
America, Merchant, on behalf of It'Ir. Thomas .Davenport, of Brandou, near
Rutland, in the State uf Vermont, in the san&e Couutry, Gentleman, ur his 15
Representatives, for whom I hold the above-ngmed Letters Patent.

I shall now proceed to describe the said apps, ratiis or uiechanism, referring
to tbe Drawings hereunto aunexed the better ro illustrate the same, and to the
Let'ters and Figures marked thereon (that is to say):—

This Invention is a peouliar mode of obtaining a rotary n&otivc power from "0
the known force of attraction and repulsion exerted by thu dissimilar poles of
magnets, either by such as are commonly called "permanent magnets,

"
con-

sisting of magnatized steel bars or those obtained by electro-nmgnetisrn, as iron
n&agnatizerl by n&cans of a galvanic, battery. Thc electro-magnets aru mounted
upon a vertical shaft turniug in suitable bearings, an&i are set in rotatory 25
motion by the before-rr&entioned force uf attraction and repulsion exerted b'
the poles of other n&agnets, &vhich are made st;&tionmy aud place&1 near to them
for the purpose of acting in conjunction with the ro&story magnet. The shaft of
the electro-magnetic, bars being thus kept revolving at a great velocity, acquires
a motive power capable of turning or setting in rotatnry n&otiun other shafts or 50
inachinery by means of toothed gear or rigger bands, :&nd which power or
Force is intended to be usod for actuating u&achinery iu general as a motive
po&rer or first mover. Fig. 1 is a si&le elevation of u model apparatus or
machine &vhich will fully serve to explain and illustrate this Invention. Iri«. '&g'is a plan or top view, an&1 I'ig. 5 is u vertical ccction of the san&e anil Fiir 4 55
is a'horizontal section taken in the line a, 6, in Fig. 1. 'I'he frarnc-work is to
be of a size and strength adapterl for the purpose intended, and-may-be madeof a circular nr any other convenient form ilivirled iutn t&vu or rnn I tf'u or rnnre p at orms.
or stages B anil C, upon &vhich the apparatus is mnunted. Th Ie ga vanic
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battery D is constructed by placing auy convenient shaped plates of copper
and zinc E aml F alternately in a vessel C& contaiuing diluted acirl, after the
usual mannm of funning galvanic batteries. Ivrom each vessel or galvanic
battery proceed two conductors H and I, one from the copper plates an&1 the

5 other from the zinc plates. These conductors H and I lead to and are in
contact with the copper plates K and L placed upon the lower platform C.
These plates K an&1 L act as conductors, aml are made in the form of a
segment of a circle, aml cnrrespond in number and position with the "artifi-
cial" or "pernmncnt magnets" S, T, herein-after described. The plates I&, L,

Ill are placed around the shaft R, &1ctached from nne another and from the shaft, ,

as seen best in Fig. 4. The comluctor H leads frnm the copper plate of the
galvanic battery to one of the sai&1 plates, say Ik, aml the other conductor, I,
leads from the zinc plate nf the battery to the other plate L, (and so on

alternately if there bo more than twn plates placed on the lower platform
15 arouml the shaft). Thc galvauic magnets &hl, iX, 0, P, are constructed of

arms or pieces of soft iron in the shape of a straight bar, horse shoe, or any
other convenient figure wonud round ivith copper wire Q, first insulated by
means of a non-cnnductiug iu;&terial placed between the coils. These galvanic
arms project in radial lines from the ceutrc of the vertical shaft R, turning on

-5 a point or pivot, arul resting in a cup u un the lower platform, and in a proper

gui&lc or bcaririg fr abnvc the uppor lrlatforui. The emls e, d, e, f, of the

copper wire Q'c'xteml from the olcctrn-magnets in parallel lines with thc shaf't

R down to the copper plates K an&1 L. Those ends o, d, e, f, are furnished or

tipped with silver, and are in contact with the inuor erlges of two silver plates
-5 y and f& ivithiu the semi-circular plates Ik, L, as shown in Figure 4. Tho

galvanic magnets are lilaced upon and secured to a, horiznntal &lisc of ivoud x.

attached to the shaft R. The artificial, or ivhat arc called permanent magnets

S and T, are made of steel; and iu the usual manner of making common or

permanent magnets; they may bc of any number aud degree of strength, and
fifi fixed on the uplier platform in any convenient manner. Those shewn in the

Dra»dnm are segments of a circle of nearly the same diameter as theO O

inside nf the platform, or if galvauic mannets are used (which may be done)
they may be made in thc form of a crescent or horse shoe, or auy other

convenient figure, iidth their lioles pointing to the shaft. Haidng properly
"5 arrmige&1 these artificial or "permanent" magnets on the top of the upper

platform, there will be a corresponding number of magnetic poles, the north

being marked 1&&o. 5, and the south iso. 6. Wow, we»dll suppose the machine

to be in a quiescent state, the galvanio or "changable" magnet No. 1 being

opposite the north pole of the artificial or "permanent" magnets iso. 5. The
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galvanic or "changable" iuagnet No. 3 will ot' course be opposite the south

pole No. 6 of'the permanent magnets, aml the other galvanic mngnets INos. o

and 4 will 1&e at points opposite each other, bct)veeu tlm poles just n&entioned.

From thc circumstance of there being a, corresponding numb&a of' conductors

c, d, e, f, of the ends of tlm copper &virc )vhich are placnl around thc shaft R,
below thc artificial magnots I&'1, N, 0, I. , lmt detached from thc shaft as w(&ll

as fl'onl c:I(,'h othe)') and 1'ur&lmr froin theso wires or conductors lca&linn fron)
&&

thc galvani«magnets to tl)c plates lv, I) aml being in contact with them as

before described, tlm conductors «, (1, e, f, )vill stand in the same position in

relation to thc copper plates thnt tho galvanic magnets staml rclativc to tho

rntificial or peruianont magnets, but &vith this diBlcrence, that, tlm conductors

c, (l, c, f, arc in contact )vith the plates Iv, Iu )vl)creas tho nmgnets are not in

contact )vith each other. Now, in orilcr to put thc Iuachinc iii motion, the
galvanic nmgnets Nos. 2 an&1 4 being chnrged l&v the galvanic current passing
through the various conducto). s and plates:)bove described, fronl Thc copper
plates (or positive si&le) of tho galvanic battery along the co)«luctiug )vires (or
wliatevcr n)atcrial is employed to the sine plato (or negative side) of the same
battery, tho galvanic current passing around thc galvanic magnot No. o'an&1

4'producos magnetism therein with a north an&1 south poh)rity, No. 2 having
north, and No. 4 sonth polarity; of course thc south pole of the nrtificial

magnet No. 6')vill Iittract the north pole of thc g'alv'ul)c ala@let INC. o, an&1

&vill move it a quarter ol' a revolution, (sec the iliagraui Fig. 5, )vhich I have
drawn tho better to illustrate this operation, ) the sonth pole of the galvanic
magnet No. 4 being at tho samo timo attracted 1&y the north pole No. :I
causes the miignct No. 4 also to perform a quarter of a, revolution; thc
moment)in) of thc galvanic al'nls ol' nl;)gael's )v)ll c&il'I)' the)a p;Ist, thc sp;Icc
betwecu the poles No. :& an&1 6, at )vhieh time thc several «ouductors u, d « fI&
on thc euds of tbc coiled )vires of the gi)lv:n)ic magnets vi'ill have changed their
positions relatively to the plates Iv anil In nn&1 also consequcntlv iu relation to
the positivo aml negative siiles of the battery, causing thc "galvanic current, " to
Ao)v in a ditfercnt direction arouml the galvanic magnets, thereby changing the
poles of Nos. 2;md 4, No. o now having south anil No. 4 north polarity.
Tlie poles of the galvanic magnets are of course no)v repelled by thc poles that
before attracted them, an(1 in this n)&lllnc)' the operation is coutiuue&1 producin&u g
:I, rotary motion to thc shaft R, )vhich motion n)ay l&«communicated to any
machinery for the purpose of propelling the same.

c&Zhe discovery here claimed and &lesircd to be secur«d by tho above recited
I.otters Patent consists iii applying tho- force obtained by magnetism aud
electro-magnetism as a powm' for moving or actuating machinery in tlie
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manner above &lcscribed, or in anv other modification ivhich is substantially th&.

same in principlo an&1 ellhct.

In witness ivhereof, I, thc sai&1 I&'files llerry, have hereunto set my baud
an&1 seal, this Sixth ilay of December, One thousand eight hurulred
:in(1 thirty-seven.

1111 1'.1;S (ns. ) IIISRIIY.

AND BE IT REXEZBERED, that on the Sixth ilay of Dcceml&er, in thc
first year of the reign of Her I&lajesty Queen Victoria, the snivel Miles 13erry
camo before our said I a&ly the Queen in Her Chancery, aml acknowledged v

10 the Instrument aforesaid, an&i all aml every thing tlmrcin contained and

specif&cil, in fornn above written. And also thc Instrument aforesaiil was &-

stamped according to the tenor of thc Statute ma&le in thc Fiftv-fifth year
of thc reign nf His late li'fajesty Is.ing George the Third.

Inrolle&l thc Sixth day of December, One thousaml eight hundred and

1 r~ thirty-seven.

I.QNBQN.
I'rioted by Gsoaor: Enw, inn Evni: aud EVIL&.IAw Sl'0'l r&swooDE,

Printers to the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 18o6.
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